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MISS HOLMAN RESIGNS.
The Acting Superintendent of the

Tennessee State Blind School rc--
ceived the resignation of one of its
teachers, in the person of Miss Annie
V. Holman, who has been the efficient

music teacher for two and half
. years. It Is to be remembered that

Miss' Holman lost her mother very
recently and her father thought It
advisable to come home as house-
keeper. The teachers aud pupils
regretted very much to give up Miss
Holman. We hope for her very
Prosperous life. If she Is as diligent
tc her housework as she was to the
blind children, we need not fear.

MISS EMMA BURTON RE
COVERED, -

Miss Emma Burton, an efficient
employee of the- - National Baptist
Publishing Board of the National

' has returned to her duties, after au' absence of
' about five months on

account of illness. ' Miss Burton is
r fully recovered and her friends are

glad. to see her out again.

OHIO LAWYER VISITS NASHVILLE

Mr. B. F. Hughes, an attorney-at- -

law of Columbus, Ohio was in the city
this week. Ho delivered an able ad
dress before the Baptist Ministers'
Conference in the chapel of the Na-

tional Baptist Publishing Board, Mon
day morning. Attorney Hughes Is a
Baptist layman, a teacher in one of the
Baptist Sunday schools and one of the

7 well known practicing attorneys of
nis city, a Tennessean by birth,

' a ing been born and reared in Gallatin,
Summer County. Ho received his

S literary education in one of the Nash-vill- e

schools, but he finished his law
i in Chicago. Mr. Hughes married some

years ago Miss Bertha Reeves of
j Lebanon, Tenn., the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Evans Reeves. His visit
South this year was for the purpose

,' of spending some time with his wife's
j relatives, and for more than three

weeks he had already been with them.
.iH left Nashville Monday night for
WOhlo.

WATTS-BATE- S WEDDING.
I Cornersville, Tenn., Feb. 11, 1918.

Interesting to many friends was the
carriage of Miss' Lazlnsa Bat's of
Cornersville, Tenn., and Mr. W.
Watts, of Pittsburgh,-Pa- . The cere-- 1

mony was at the home of the
ing minister, Rev. E. R. Reed, Satur
day afternoon m. 7:30 o'clock. Only
the relatives and few friends wit-
nessed the ceremony.

LADIES' AUXfLIARY.
The Ladies' Auxiliary of Bass

Street Baptist Church praises the
Lord for so manv" wonderful bless- -

. I wgs "during the past year of 1917.
rfOur great work began for the new
I year of 1918 on Feb. 4. The meeting

was held at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Lane,. 925 Short Vine street.
The president announced the meeting
'on Feb. 3, 1918, using as subject for
"A Bunch of Sweet Peas." On Mon-
day evening at p. m. o'clock the

'house was filled. Scripture reading
oy the pastor, Rev. W. J. Baugn. The
president, Mrs. ,T. M, uucker. gave
to each person 'a lovely bunch of
swcot peas. Each bunch contained
twenty-nin- e peas, using the' correct
statement to fit eaoh pea. The pas-
tor mentioned that the bunch of peas
was the greatest ever given. Each
person present received the bunch of
peas gladly and planted them within.
A liberal collection was raised with

large number of Bible verses. The
meeting adjourned at 10:30 o'clock.
The next meeting will be held with
Mrs. Emma Huggins, 723 Ewlng ave-
nue, at p. m., o'clock on Feb. 11,
1918. All members and friends are

.invited to be present.

U. 3. CLUB ENTERTAINS.

The spacious home of Miss Fuschla
13. Miller, which is located at 16th
and Jefferson street, was the scene
of' very beautifully planned Valen-
tine party on last Friday night.
:Misses Fuschia Miller, Clara Lowe,
.'Fannye Killlan, Ethel Jordan and Kf-:fl- e

Johnson were hostesses to the U.
;S. Club and their friends. Upon en-

tering one was greeted with hearts
,aad cuplds at every nook and corner,
while each of the young ladies was

, , .dressed In white, with. big red heart- -

K shaped 'aprons. The dance program
i lb, for the evening was found on one of

i the big hearts, suspended between
I 1 the two rooms. The dance programs
I also carried out the Valentine spirit,

as each, was adorned with a tiny
cold. Music was furnished by Mr.
.craxion Murriu. , i nose present

the hostesses were Misses Jen-
nie Childress, Jennie Noel, Marlea
Coombs, Evelyn Crosthwalt, Eleanor
Battle, Clara. Brown, Eugenia Crosth-
wait, Bertha. Dunn, lima Dupont, Sadie
Watson and Hazel Thompson, Messrs.

. Ji. C. Belcher, W. Phillips, M. Bolton,
' " R. E. Ashe, S. Thompson. M. B. Hut-- f

to, C. Porter, J. L. Walton, Stephens.
Monroe Jordan, E. Bolton, Bell. Hix-iso-

Queene, S. White, Elmer Stevens,
T. L. Eberhardt and Irvin Jones. An
elaborate two course menu was
served. . V

MRS. JOHN. MADDIX HOSTESS.

Miss Alberta Booker, who teaches
In the public schools of Allenville,
Ky., and Miss Gussie Willis, of Chi
cago, spent the week-en- d it the resi-
dence of Mrs. Maddix.' They were
royally entertained by Mrs. Maddix
and her many friends who wero de- -

j Jighted to make acquaintance of the
x

i the guests. They returned to their
,, respective homes Sunday night, Feb.

i jlOth. .
' - , ...
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I HEX SOCIAL AND LITERARY

I The Rex social and Literary Club
j met at the residence' Of Mr. and-Mrs- .

I John Maddix. The' nieeting was pre-- j

aided over by the president, Mr. J.
E. Thornton, After the routine of
business was finished ths members

i enloved . themselves at eames and
f' ; music. The meeting adjourned to
; I meet at the residence of Mr. Jameb
'i W, Eakins, 2601 Jefferson street, next;
, lauonaay nignt, en. is,

TWENTIETH CENTURY CLUB.
The Twentieth Centuiy Club met

on Thursday evening Mth Mrs. Gw
Brooks on VVharf avenue. The meet-
ing was opened with song by the
club. The chaplain being absent,
prayer was offered by Mrs. J. S Mo-Ka-

An hour was spent in knitting,
crocheting' etc- - after which the
hostess served a tempting menu.
Visitors of the club were Mesdames
W. D. Hawkins, T. H. Elliott and
Fannie H. Farmer. Members pres-
ent: Mesdames R. W. Wingfleld, J.
S. McKay, T. J. Clinlsson, H. J. John-
son, S. J. Baldon and Geo. Brooks.
. At the usual' hour the club ad-
journed to meet with Mrs. R. C.

Eason Thursday, Feb. 14th.

W. E. M. ART NEEDLE CLUB.
- The W. E. M. Arfnnd Needle Club
met at the home of , Mrs. Callie
Voorhles, 2010 Herman street. The
meeting opened with song and
prayer. At roll call each member
responded with Quotation and dues,
after which' a few remarks were
made by the vice president, Mrs.
Mattie Anthony. Each member also
made a short talk on the work they
are to take up. Two new members
were added, Mrs. Lela Little and
Inez White. Tho next meeting will
be with Mrs. Celia Ramsey, 1020 10th
avenue, N., Friday, March 1, 1913.

AMERICAN BEAUTY CLUB.
The American Beauty Club met at

the home of E. D. Henley on Whit-sit- t
avenue, Feb. 6, 19.18. The meet-

ing was presided over by the presi-
dent, Mrs. D. E. Alexander, and open-
ed with song and prayer by the chap-
lain, Mrs. T. M. Rydout. The roll
was called and each member respond-
ed with dues and quotations. Visi-

tors present were Miss Sutiie r,

Miss Melninia Mclever, Miss
Beatrice Green, Miss Geneva Scales,
Mrs. J. W. Norris and Mr. Fred
Shute of Chicago, 111. One hour wis
spent in knitting, after which a beau-
tiful program was rendered as fol-

lows: Reading by Mrs. M. H. Ro3s,
entitled "How can I do my best?"
Recitation by Miss Susie Mclener.
entitled "New Year's Prayer." .Solo
by Miss Geneva Scales, entitled "Hold
Thou my Hand." Reading by Mrs. P.
S. Washington,, entitled "Work while
It is day." Reading by Miss Beatrice
Green, entitled "it ail who hate." The
program1 was highly enjoyed, by ttii
club. The! meeting was then turned
over to the hostess 'who served a
delicious two course menu. The
hostess was assisted by Miss Fannie
L. Ellis, Miss Jennie B. Hill and
her sister, Miss Melnlna Mclener. The
meeting adjourned to meet with Mr.
Chas. Keil, 718 Tenth avenue. South,
on February 21, 1918. The president
requests that all members be present,

t
MR. OSCAR THOMPSON HOST.

One of the most enjoyable after-
noons was spent at the residence of
Mr. Thompson last week that will
never be forgotten by those who par-
ticipated In the same.

The drawing room and dining
room were beautifully decorated.
Music played a very familiar part iu
the affair, while Miss Cynthia Carr
won the beautiful prize. We all hope
that the Lord will bless and take
care of Mr. Thompson while serving
his country, and that when he leaves
it will be to come back sound and
with victory. Those who participat-
ed in the affair 'were: Misses Louise
Harmon, Addle Winston, . Selma
Tracy, May Whitley, Willie Mai

Vera Hogan, Maggie Duff,
Bessie Bass, .Elizabeth Tlnnon, Eve-
lyn Couch. Sadie Couch, Ocie Aber-nath-

Willie iMcKissack, Lelie
Claytie Daniels, Mollie Can-

non, Lassie McKinley, Sallie Lam-berso-

Flossy Green and Alamie
Drake, Messrs. Wilburn A. Buchanan,
D. C. Lyda, James Arnell, McKinley
ITardine, Green Hall. Claud Toney,
John Thompson, John Ahernathy,
James Thompson, Wm. Hobson, John
Wallace, Perry Foster, Espera
Helm, Thomas Hill, Floyd Barnes,
Will Williams. Jas. Caldwell. J. H.
Bailey. Euell Dowell and William
Blackman.

MESDAMES RADFORD AND

BROODS IN THE CITY.

Mrs. Sarah Flagg Radford and
Mrs.' Edward Brooks of Kansas City,
Mo., are In the city on account of the
Illness of their sister, Miss Viola
Flagg, who has been seriously ill for
several weeks. Miss Flagg is im-

proving.

PUBLIC WELFARE LEAGUE. .

An interesting meeting of the
Public Welfare League was held at
the Bijou Theatre Sunday afternoon.
An Interesting feature of the meeting
was an illustrated address by Prof.
G. E. Haynes of Fisk University on
"Thrift.!1 Other speakers of the
afternoon were Rev. G. W. Hubbard
of Meharry Medical College who was
Introduced by Pres. F. A. McKenzle
of Fisk University, Rev. W. E. El
lington, D. D., pastor of the First
Baptist Church, East Nashville and
Editorial Secretary of the National
Baptist Publishing Board of the Na-
tional Baptist Convention (unincor
porated), Rev, S. L. McDowell, pas-
tor First Baptist Church, 8th Ave.,
N., Hon. A. N. Johnson, President
Negro Board of Trade and Business
man, Dr. M. E. Coleman and others.

The meeting was presided over by
Dr. C. H. Clark, D. D., pastor Mt.
Olive Baptist Church and Chairman
of the National Baptist Publishing
Board' of the National Baptist Con
vention (unincorporated). Rev.
Spencer Jackson of the Presbyterian
Church offered prayer. Music was
furnished by the A. and T. State Nor-
mal and a chorus from Walden. A
pleasing feature of the afternoon was
a solo by Miss Queennle Attebrurry.

There is almost general agreement
that the community needs of the col-

ored people demand that all public
spirited citizens and agencies co-o- p

erate in meeting these needs. ' The
Public Welfare1 League' is emphasia-- '
ing the importance of in
such constructive service in the pres-
ent war time. It is a patriotic nec-
essity. It Is second only in ira- -
portance to the winning of the war.
The Increased support of this organ- -

izatlon is necessary to prevent the
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breaking up of families, to prevent
the increase of children appearing
before the Juvenile Court, to resist
new dangers to health from inade-
quate food and fuel, to prevent the
lowering of Industrial standards and
to promote sane and 'wholesome rec-
reation. The work of the League at
the present time has nine principal
aims. They are all constructive and
preventive.

Under the direction of the League
and in with the Nash
ville Juvenile Court "Big Brother
and Big Sister" work Is being con-
ducted, especially among handicap
ped boys and girls appearing before
the Children's Court. These chil-
dren are being placed under the help
ful influence and guidance of reputa-
ble men and women. Friendly visits
have been made to their homes by
the League's protective officer, at
which time counsel has been given
and constructive action has been tak-
en.

With Increasing approval from
the Court and the city, probationary
oversight of colored children has con-
tinued. From October 1, 1916, to
September 30, 1917, the following
cases were handled: Total number of
colored children arraigned at the
Juvenile Court, about whom investi-
gations were made or advice was
given, 422. Total number of chil-
dren who have received probationary
oversight, 100. Total number of
children who have received other
supervision, 8. Miscellaneous cases
requiring attention of workers, 5.
Total number of children receiving
friendly supervision and probationary
oversight, 108.

The first six months of this
Bureau, established last June, were
for experiment and fitting of its
work to the needs of the community.
The League aims on short notice to
bring the best fitted unemployed man
or woman to the manless or woman-les- s

job with the least expense and in
the shortest possible time. The
League aims to furnish skilled and
semi-skille- d domestic and industrial
workers. Our specialty is efficient
and dependable, certified workers.

No charges are made either to the
worker or employer, Write or tel-
ephone us for information. Houre
9:00 a. m. to 4:30 p. m.

Number of applicants applying to
date for work, 100. Number of em-

ployers applying for help, 125. Num-
ber of positions filled, 60. Number of
employers interviewed on their labor
needs, 100. Miscellaneous employ-
ment cases, 6.

The League In with
Fisk University and Bethlehem
House has visited the homes of many
families who were In need of advice,
guidance and inspiration. These
families have been judiciously guided
in the use of hospitals, clinics and
other civic and philanthropic agen-
cies giving constructive help.
" The League has' worked in

with many of the existing
welfare organizations and agencies
and has its activities
with the aim of preventing overlap-
ping of work.

with the city and
county Charity Commission has be-

gun. The members of that com
mission have approved the plan to
use' the services of seniors of Fisk
University and of citizens under ex-

pert supervision iij getting larger re-

sults In the community.

MISS ROBINSON ENTERTAINS.

Little Miss Alma L. Robinson, tho
attractive young daughter of iMr. and
Mrs. Irby Robinson, of 1034 Ninth
avenue, N., entertained at tea Mon-
day evening of Corporal
Wnt E. Stuart of Co. G. The guests
were: Misses .Moncie Fizer, Josie
Bush, Lona Dodson, Mark Ellis, Bes-
sie M. McGavock and.iMisses Sadie
and Evelyn Couch and Messrs. Clar-
ence Seay, Frank L. Bralden. Milton
Frank. Dancing was enjoyed after
tea. Music 'was rendered by Mr.
Frank Sneed and Miss Lona Dodson.

MEETING.

A meeting of unusual interest to
the citizens of the city was the meet-

ing held at the Pearl High School
Tuesday night in the interest of the
Welfare League.

The meeting was presided over by
Dr. C. V. Roman who with quaint
humor and deep eloquence stated the
reason for a better understanding be
tween the citizens of the country and
community for the good of eaoh.

The principal speaker of the even
ing had been announced as Gov. Tom-
C. Rye but owing to illness he was
unable to be present ana tne aua-ien-

heard with delight Prof Mimms
of Vanderbilt University. Prof.
Mimms was introduced by Dr. Roman
and called attention to the fact that
none of the persons preceding him
on the program had made mention of
the fact that the day was Lincoln's
Birthday. He eloquently called the
young people's attention to the fact
that the story of Lincoln's life should
be an inspiration to every youth in
needy circumstances, as he was sure
that not a child in the audience had
been born in poverty as deep reach-
ing as that which surrounded 'Lin
coln and yet after he had lived a life
that was worthy of example and had
done some of the greatest acts re
corded by history, as he lay dead
from the assassin s bullet, sewara
the man who held him in contempt
when he was elected president stood
at his bier and said that before him
lay one of history's noblest rulers,
The speaker spoke very feelingly of
XJUUiVCI X, TO BDU1U&IUU BUU vuuvu
with an eloquent appeal to his bear-
ers to take the opportunity that is
now theirs to make of themselves
everything that a life should be.

Two interesting briefs speeches
precedeing that ot the principal
speaker of the evening were deliver-
ed by Mra. McDonell, Secretary of the
Woman's Missionary Council and
Prof. G. E. Haynes of Fisk University.
Mrs. McDonell told briefly and feel-
ingly ot the aim of the Bethlehem
House and' Dr. Haynes told of the
work of the Welfare League. At the
conclusion ot his speech he eloquent-
ly called attention to the fact that
there i must be some common under-
standing between the races before
justice and right will reign.

At the conclusion ot the program
Miss Haskins and Prof. Mowbray
spoke briefly. Prayer was offered,, by
Dr. 8 L. Mcdowell, pastor of ;ihe
"First 'Baptist Church, 8th, 'Avenue,,
N. A pleaBlng feature of the evening
was an Instrumental solo by Miss
Son'jmla Talley a graduate of the
Musical Department of Fisk Unlversl
ty. ' The congregation sang "Amerl
ca," accompanied by Miss ' Susie
Crawley and the benediction was

'
prqnqunqe.4, by pr.. H Clark, D. D.,

DR. FRO) PALMER'S
SKIM

Whitener
Whitens dark or brown skin.

Bleaches and clears sallow com-
plexions, removes all blemishes
and causes the skin to grow
whiter. See that you get the
genuine'

Appleton, S. C, Feb, 13, 1917.
Jacob! Pharmacy Co.,

Atlanta, Ua.
Gentlemen:

Enclosed you will find 2Sc. Pleaw send
me ackase of your Skin Whitener Soup,

1 have used a box ef your Dr. Fred
Skin Whitener. It it just wonderful.

Everybody can see the change In my skin,
and asks me what I ant usinu that makes
my skin so fair. 1 shall neve r be without It.

Yoursltruly,
Lizzie Hull.

NOT ACCEPT IMITATIONS

!DOhv dru:rists orient direct frr 25c
x

Write JACOBS' PHARMACY
Atlanta. Ga.

I AGENTS WANTED JwRin: for our
LIBERAL TERMS

pastor of the Mt. Olive Baptist
Church and Chairman of the Nation-
al Baptist Publishing Board of the
National Baptist Convention (unin-
corporated). '

Some of the prominent persons con-

nected with the Welfare League in
the city are Bruce R. Payne, A. N.
Johnson, F. A. McKeiuie, Miss
Estelle Hasklns, A. M.." Townsend,
Mrs. A. Loveman, Mrs. Claude Sul-

livan, Judge Madison Wells, Mrs. J.
H. Hale, Paul F. Mowbray, Secre-
tary.
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DR. D. S.

DR. D. S. MALIKEBU MAKES
rnnn

YOUNG MEHARRY GRADUATE

RESIDENT PHYSICIAN AT MUD-- -
GETT'S HOSPITAL IN

, PHILADELPHIA.

Special to Nashville Globe.
Philadelphia, Pa., Feb. 14. Read-

ers of the Nashville Globe and
friends generally will be glad to
learn of the success that Dr. Daniel
S. Malekebu has been
he graduated from Meharry Medical
College1 of Nashville; last May.

l' nf oarVa
hu feiiow .countrymen, and to that
end he has and Is now attempting to

j- - okui.- -
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Kansas, Illlnos, Texas,
Michigan, New Jersey and other
states interest of his proposed
project he decided to further prepare
himself for the work that was before
him it was best for him to do some

study. So with this aim
in viw, he matriculated last October
at the University Pennsylvania,
to special study of Tropical
diseases, soon received the atten-
tion his professors by thorough-
ness and earnestness in the : work
and soon throughout
the university.

Indeed beyond the of the
Medical school did he atten-
tion. His intelligence and manly
disposition", coupled his ability
attracted the instructors the de
pa,rtment of Authropology that they

Lt?,r0. Afn, ZTZo?$?ita'
reXly th "unicsit fhVSng
hospitals of the city and very fie-

auentlv served at the Hob--
pltal as supply externe. His
knowledge clinical medicine, as- -

CONFEDERATE A. R. RATES.

Associated press dispatches of Feb.
11th from Washington, C, seem to
Indicate that the first action on the
part of Director General McAdoo with
regard to consenting to rates the
railroad companies was when he
authorized that all railroads in the
United States might grant a rate of
one cent per mile for the members
of the United Conferade Veterans
and the Grand Army of the Republic,
together with their families for their
next annual to be held dur-
ing the coming summer. The Confed-
erate Veterans will hold their n

at Tulsa, Okla., and it Is generally
conceded that they will have a large
attendance, while the Grand Army
Republic will hold their next meet-
ing at Portland, Oregon.

In handing out the statement, it is
understood that some of the leading
brain of the United States felt that
this may he the lust time of
the old soldiers can with
comrades, and it seems particularly
desirable that they shall not denied
the opportunity their country
is at war.

JUNIOR DAY AT BETHEL SUN-
DAY SCHOOL.

Sunday, ,Feb. 10, 1918, was Junior
Day at Bethel A. SM. E. Sunday
School. Memorial services were
held in memory of Clara Lee Brown',
who was a brilliant and faithful mem-
ber of tills Sunday school. The pro-
gram was as' follows: Recitation,
Fannette, Shackleford; duet, Misses
Harlan and McGee; paper by the
teacher, (Miss) Pearl Gantt; re-
marks on the beautiful life of this
dear little pirl by the superinten-
dent, W. IT. Shackleford, and the pas-
tor. Rev. S. .1. Howard.

-

, The churches and citizens of Nash-
ville should raise at least $8,000.00
this spring for the National Semin-

ary. What will you give ?

Rev. J. L. Harding.

DOING THEIR BIT.
Cleveland, O., Feb. V 1918. Mrs.

Thomas Beach and Mrs. William
Smith wish to be remembered to
their many friends and also wish for
the folks at home to knew that they
have joined the knitting class of
Coro M. E. Church an1! are doing
their "bit" in Cleveland, O. Mr.J.
Beach and Mrs. Smith are constant
readers of the Globe and now reside
at 9101 Blaine avenue.

MALEKEBU

, sociated with the thoroughness of
nis worn aiiracieu ine uiieuuuu ui
the famous Dr. Mudgett, and in Jan.
w,as, nia?,e chief resident physician of

can to a wiuer neiu. ur. lviamneuu
has associated with him one other
house physician, a druggist, a den-

tist and ten nurses. He is so mak-
ing an impression at the above hos-lt- al

so that it will be practically easy
for some worthy Meharry graduate
to spend a year as an interne there.
He is proving that Meharry men are
both capable and reliable.

Without a doubt, all the Afri-
cans who have made good this
country, possibly .none have worked
with more zeal and has been more
favorably known for his Integrity
and gentlemanly bearing than has

' Dr. Malekebu. He came to this
i country in 1905, having followed

131 Ti rtr.1 ni V. nr1)nl

years in Central Africa. Dr. Male
kebu Is a member of the famous Yoo
tribe and claims lineage to a family

strong warlike and progressive
members. coming to this
country he Selma Universi-
ty. The National Training School
of Durham, N. C. and at Meharry
Medical College.

The Baptist Foreign Mission Board
has appointed Dr. Malekebu to go to
his native land and assist and later
relieve his former teacher, Miss E.
B. DeLaney in the struggle tor the
uplift ot Africa. We are sure that
with his training and American
ideas, he will succeed in infusing into
the minds ot his countrymen those
ideas which are wholesome, and ele--

jvatlng in nature. .,
l Nashville and MeHarty should feel
' Proud ot the Bhowing et thla young

J .
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THEATRICALS

SO. PITTSBURG.

What a contrast in the weather to-
day to some days ago. For last few
days It has been ideal, and indicates
an early spring. The biggest thing
on last Puuduy was the program at
Wilson's Theatre, beginning at 3:30
p. m. Capt. Johnson of Ft. Oglethrope
Training Camp near Chattanooga, gave
a graphic account of two years ser-
vice in the British army, lie was

to this city by Mr. Richard
Hardy of Chattanooga, president of
Dixie Portland Cement plant, Richard
City, and is also serving the U. S.
government as one of the committee
on sale of war stamps. The play-
house was packed with people of both
races and rapt attention was given to
both gentlemen as Capt. Johnson was
followed by Mr. Hardy, who added
"pep" to the., program. The music
rendered by local talent was excep-
tionally good as well as appropriate for
the occasion. One was made to enter-
tain a feeling of sadness mingled
with hopefulness. Rev. J. T. Martin
waH summoned to Hopkinsville, Ky.,
to officiate at the funeral and burial of
Mrs. Maggie Coleman, wife of Rev.
AkMo Coleman, a popular pastor of
that city and a staunch friend of Dr.
Martin. He loft this city Sunday. at
1 p. ni., for his destination. His de-

voted wife, members and friends
generally have expressed themselves
as hoping and praying for his safe
return. God grant that these may not
be in vain. The other boys who pas
sed the IT. S. Examination were
Messrs Bryant Adkins. Walter Phil-- '
lips. Robert Knight and Dennis Lit
tle. The readers of the Globe here
enjoy immensely the letters of Mrs.
Henry Allen Boyd in the Golden West
as1 well as the article written by her
husband "Want Better Paid Ministers."
The matter of each vary in kind but
vie in quality. Both are literary
genu in our judgeship. The Woman's
20th Century Embroidery Club has
been and the officers
names will appear In this column
later. A new reading circle will have
been born by the time this number
reaches us, the birth of which originat-
ed in the mind of Mrs. M. E. Oliver,
principal of city public school. Those
from this city who attended the
funeral of Mr. Geo. Greer last Tuesday
the 5th. Rev. J. T. Martin officiating
were Mrs. H. E. Hyatt, Mrs. Geo.
Gaines, Mrs. M. E. Martin, Mrs. C.
His, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Wilkerson.
Mrs. Agnes Jolly is able to be up and
out from recent illness. Several out
of town people witnessed the speak
ing m wusoos ineaire, sunaay alter- -

noon. Mrs. Anna Webb of Victoria i

wu a icw unj o obui Qiita wan iuo
wife of Prof. Mack Webb, an
master and manual art teacher of
great efficiency. Rev. Mr. Hatcher
conducted interesting " services at
Randolph Chapel Sunday a. m., and
p. m. Rev. and Mrs. Martin were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Light-foo- t

recently. Mrs. Ed Hightower was
a pleasant caller on Mrs. L. E. Hyatt
last Friday evening.

TULLAHOMA.

Sunday was a very bright day and
each minister was found at his post
of duty. The Mt. Zion Sunday
school was made very Interesting
and each one present seemed., to en-

joy the lesson. Rev. Tate preached
a good sermon at 11 o'clock on the
"Duty of the Deacon, and his place
In the church." Rev. A. E. Martin,
the pastor of the A. M. E. Church
filled his pulpit last Sunday. Rev.
Martin is a preacher and he knows
how to hold a congregation. Rev.
Burk (white) preached at the Bap-
tist Church Sunday night. Mrs.
Annie Moss has accepted of a posi-

tion with Dr. Bowen. Mr. Holis
Grant of Dunlap and Mr. Derrill of
Winchester were live wires in the
Mt. Zion Church last Sunday. Mr.
Bill Weaver, who had his shoulder
fractured during the cold weather,
was able to be out last Sunday. Miss
Jennie Mai Jenkins was a visitor to
the Baptist Sunday school last Sun-
day. Mr. Coleman Scott, who has
been very sick was out last Sunday.
Rev. J. W. Sebastaln the popular
pastor of the M. E. Church who has
been conducting a revival In the
city of Cincinnati, Ohio, which was
a great success, has returned home
ann nuea nis puipu ounuay. uev.
Boddy of McMinnvllle was on our
streets last week. He was on his
way to his church. Mrs. Deller
Neal was out last Sunday and filled
her place in church. Mrs. Adline
McGlll who is quite sick is not re-

ported any better at this writing.
The educational Missionary Society
met Monday at the residence of Miss
Maggie Whittaker and quite a num-
ber was present and the lesson was
quite Interesting and was highly en-

joyed. These sisters are doing a
great work. They are always doing
something for the needy. Monday
they gave a pound party for the
widow, Mrs. Emily Pearson and each
one brought their pound and Sister
Pearson received a nice lot ot eat-

ables. This speaks well tor the Mis-

sionary' Society and it goes to Bhow

that they mean to do something for
Home Mission. The presence ot
Mrs. Bettle Hunt was missed but her
place was filled by Mrs. Delia Neal,
a great member of this Society and
one of the chartered members.. Mrs.
Alice Davison Jenkins and Mrs.
Ella Shors were very busy last Sun-
day visiting the sick. Mr. Joe Kives
made a flying trip to McMinnvllle
last Saturday. Mr. Kives, we under-
stand will make one more trip and
then he will, we understand, bring his
bride on. Rev. Curtis held his Sun-
day school last Sunday at the resi-

dence of Rev. Tom Bugbeea while
Rev. Bugbee waa Ailing his charge
at McMinnvllle. Mrs. Jennie Curtis
is the Superintendent ot this Sunday
school and Mrs. Mary London is the- -

Secretary and next Sunday they will
meet at Sister London's in John's
Town addition. Rev. D. J. Tate and
Bro. .Darrell were entettained at the
beautiful residence of Mr. and Mrs.
Parkers, Sunday. Mr. Logan John-
son is quite sick at this writing. We
are sorry to say that he has com-
pletely tost his hearing. Mrs. Bessie
Darrell Is sick and not improving

ldent Physician Douglass, Hospital, tU this writing. Rev. William Mau
Pfeiladalphla. .:, . , ."'''.Bin the popular pastor on the Leba

' sis

The Three Jaza Girls Johnson.
Young and Slay, are at the Rubr
Theatre, Louisville, Ky.

Ike Paul, the from ChV
cac;o, will produce stock at the Pe-ki- n

Theatre, Cincinnati, O.

Jesse Shipps' at "The Down
Home Ten" with Blanche Thompson,
is a bl.g success on the Loew time
after several weeks in New Yorlc
City. They ara now in New Eng-

land, St. James Theatre, Boston,
last half. The act will open in Phil-

adelphia at the Wm. Penn Theatr
soon.

Irvin C. Miller's "ten stars with
Sandy Burns are at the Washington
Theatre, Indianapolis.

Billy King and Company are at
Vancouver, B. C, this week.

Shelton Brooks "and Ollie Powelli
are playing Pantages Theatre, Port-
land, Ore., this wek.

"Holiday in Dixieland," with Will
Maston, Chic Owens and Virgie Rich-

ards, are touring the Loeu time. Now
in New York City.

Miss Grace Johnson of Walker &

Johnson, now a member of Irvin C.

Miller's Broadway iiastus Show, wa
compelled to remain in Cincinnati
last week on account of illness. Miss
Johnson will rejoin the show as soon
as she recovers.

Esther Bipeou's big song hit with
Uastus" is "There--wil-l

be a hot time for the old men wnuo
the young men are away."

Qulntard Miller and his Cape Mar
girls are holding down a bright spot
In Broadway Rastus.

The Tennessee Ten are on their
way back East from their trip to
the coast "via Orpheum Circuit. Thli
week Orpheum Theatre, Omaha,
Neb. S,

'
Mrs. Mav Kemp, formerly of th

Kemps, will do a sister act with her
sister. Oliver Porter, of the Lafay-

ette Theatre orchestra.

non Branch spent Sunday with hl
wife. We learn that Rev. Mauplni
is doing some wonderful preaching
and church work, while spending ton-
ights in Lebanon. We can frankly
say that this young man is a nn

speaker and a pulpit entertainer.
Miss Malissa wnue speni muu,

..u m, Amio Mnas fTOl. AUUO- I-

a0n" the principal of the Publi
school gave his pupils a great lesson--

Monday in hog raising ana DrouSui.
his students down to the residence
ot Rev. Wm. Jenkins who has some

very fine hogs on hand crossed with
the white Chester and Tamswortft
and Durock on the Camdon. Re.
Jenkins bought this hog, Sequat-

chie Valley, from Br. Dennis
Martin who now has some very fins'
hogs at South Pittsburg. Mrs. Peter
Bates lost a very fine horse lat
Sunday evening by being caught la
a barbed wire fence and then n

fell and broke his neck. Mrs. Bate
had been offered a very nice sum
for him, but had refused it. The
boys have begun to warm up for base
ball. Mack the long haired kid was
in good shape when he returned. He
says that he will win every game

this season. Henry Rice, better
known as Pack, will spend this
season in Coffee County. He is now
signed up with the Bean Gang an
will do the catching there this sea-

son. Emmit Moore will go east this
season and his place will be filled
by Will McMazie one of the longest
winged men in the gang. Pet will
play short in fine style this season.
The Sewanee game will open the
season. Rev. Sebastaln and Rev.
Price was in Shelbyville Monday on.

business. Read the Globe and keep
posted. Mr. John Wagnor is si':k
this week. Mrs. Minnie Holoway
was seen on Washington street last
Sunday making missionary visita.
Rev. Blackman preached Sunday at
the Primitive Church. Rev. Price
filled the uulnlt for Rev. Sebastaln
Sunday night. Mrs. Mary Mack
Smith has joined the Globe family
and is now reading the Globe every
Sunday. The death of Mrs. Adline
McGill comes to us as we start to
the press. Her funeral will be at-

tended at the Baptist Church, Wed-

nesday. The W. E. Society met at
Sister Magnolia Whltaker's. Opened
by singing "Is thy heart right with
God." Read for Scripture lesson,
Isaih 33:1-1- 2, sang, "My soul he on
thy guard." Prayer was offered by

Sister Delia Neal. Read and dis-

cussed the lesson found Mark 4:1.
Lesson taught by Sister I. B. Farrls.
Prayer was offered by ' Bro. Sutton.
Election of officers. All the officers
were elected. Mrs. Cordelia Shaw,
President. Mrs. Mary Parker, Vice
President. Mrs. Callie Wakefield,
Secretary. Mrs. Lula Dickson, assist-
ant Secretary. Mrs. Callie Brooks,
treasurer. Miss Magnolia Whltaker,
Miss Ella Taylor and Mrs. Fannie
Shofner. trustees. Few remarks
by Sister Parlee Magee, Sister Shof-

ner, Sister Susste Klngcannon, Sis-

ter E. Shears and also Sister Emily
Pearson. All the sisters and friends
gave Sister Pearson quite a' storm.
Bro, Sutton carried the different
things to her. She got some of every
thing in the line of eating. She was
so proud she didn't know how to
thank them. Donated her the col
lection $1.40. Sister Neal sang.
"God will take care of you." livery
body's eyes were filled with sad
tears. Sister Pearson is one of the
faithful members of the church and
always led on the 25 cent roll and
once had a good living but by soms
means it has been gotten away from
her. Miss Maggie served a tw
course menu which was very much
enjoyed. Adjourned to meet next
Monday at the home of Mrs. Mary
Parkers. Mrs. Cordelia Shaw, Prea.,
Callie Wakefield, Sec.

Pray for our National Baptist
Theological Seminary and then de
cide what you will give and do tot-th- e

institution. ' .:

. . Eev. J. L. Harding. ; .


